
"Get Out of the Rut"
and save money on
the Finish of your

Walls and Ceilings
Ask our dcalor in your town for

our beautiful book:"MoiiVrii \tethad
of Finhhirttf Walla." Kivinj; color
schein**» und practical BUKtfontiona
and lull information about

PEE-GEE FLATKOATT
The Sanitary,Ourahle,Flat Oil Finish

Vet Get DatktMttt in rapidly super-
codini; wall papers* UaUonunos
und 1» ad-nnd-oil paints; which are
unsanitary, unsatisfactory and
more expensive
P«-Giv 1 iatloutt p;ives tono,

character and harmonious e fleet;and is tho modern wall finish for
prtvnto houses and public build-
Uif;*- Th>* plain directions' on each
can make it easy to apply with
porfuct success.

Peaslee Gauibert (o.
Louisville, Ky.

Kelly Dniff Co.

Conservation of Life.
< 'outiuuril froiii |*ago l

a unit nach und every soul in tlio world
whether in infamy oi maturity »s an In¬
tegral of possible moral force In tin*
WOttd, \S ho-o vision will ever descry the
unmeasured low la the notion l>y such
leaks .ii.l waste elir it tal .es« Is'

I ft he Intellectual oasl of ilie age is
auch I- n should lie In meet the ever
.ro complicated civilization and u\i-
genoics of humsii lilstory, If the physical
vlgoi and strength Inherited, uuil the
soul bequeathed of <.".! he auch as ate

comparable Ui the onward ana upward
stride of ..in race, « hat a loss have we In
our raeial and national assets. What our
loss. ifdod has designed that we without
themahoutd not be perfect? It the fu-
iine ttnda Its foundations oil the past.
Ilien the past tlml-Its Completion in the
Inline The family oi nation that
Ignore* oi destroys its posterity1 is
doomed to bbiivldii
National and r.iei.a future consists in

the conservation ol resources The na¬
tion in Individual tli.it live« :mmI levels in
uxtravsgaiico of life's a&scta will become
hondslave el want, he a load on public
charity and tlnd burial in the potter's
Held. Kxtravagstiec is a sin against all
law. The faimei nibs the hosoin of
mother earth nut II she mi lougei lecds
him, dlsrcgahU the consarratlnn 61
Inotsturc until hu lives In a desert. A
most mawetona awakening of our nation
Is to be found in bei seta 10 conserve her
Soul, vasts ureas of in-udeii forests ami
soureos of natural power as well aa of'
hut rugged hoaiuty What outlays for!
Sgrlculiuro. horticulture, no naherlcs,
fiir commerce, for cost protection, forth*
lllgh seas. While a! hot boioiu Is going U>
waste those resources without which all
these efforts at national glory are erltnl-1
n il mockery. These wo ought tu have
done and not to haw the other undone
Spend more foi conserving and develop'
ing of pigs than ohlldren

Viuohg tie late enactments of our own

America is nil Vel resting s Child Wei-
hire bureau, with an appropriation of
fifty thousand dollars by Congrcas with
Mis* Julia t' l.asihrop st its head, to
save the ehlldien of our nation. The
Modleal Fraternity, that body of silent
m i vain s of humanity, as well na heroes
Of eharily. have long stood lot national
reiiei The spirit of thai fraternity Is rc-
lleeted liy following taken from the
Journal of the Amerieau Medical VsMV.
elation.

. The. legislation liaa been earnestlyoid boutiuuall) advocated Ibi several
years by progressive mou and women and

I
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SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright
Pianos

Taken in exchange lor the Swoot
Tor.otl STIEFK. All iii pcr-
te. t eonditiou and fully guaranteed.
Priced fmiii |1M lip
Also a splendid bargain In a

?lightly used Stioff. Write for
prices and terms.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Fselory Hi auch Wsrerooma

7l< Mali: St.. I.yucbhutg, Va
W. WmTMOHK, Manager.

during Its pcddouoy in Congress, no
reasonable argument was ever advanced
against It Certain eoliservatlvo stales-
mi'ii were shorki il 111 it chihlnii »'. I";Is- treated as nigs, hut they were silenced
by the rejoinder of the more enlightenedthat as a matter of fact, pigs were beingbetter treated by the Federal (lovern
ment than children, since lliu (lovcrn-
mont lias lor years gathered and dissemi¬
nated Infortualion concerning ihn welfare
of pigs, but the <|nest Ion relating to tin*
lifo, health ami welfare of children il has
left almost untouched."
Wo are coining to kuon tint all oilier

resources of our listlon are secondary t"

out Child lite We can never hope fot
the Kingdom i.f t«.«l of wbieli rliilst
spoke, to stand tmt in out elvitlvation
iintil we follow his example ol taking
"children into His arms and blessing
them.'' The nation that builds it- foun¬
dation in its childhood w ill most nearly
symbolize the Kingdom of Heaven and
porfect the divine ideal

Hut I trust no one w ill believe me
mean by conservation the mere physical
resources of the earth, and saving alive
the multiplied millions of human beings
whom wo arc giving life, Hint were a

ta-k well worth our efforts, for what the
untimely death of so many thousands;
mean will neve.-lie known nullit ho Imllleil
tears of parenthood shall lie revealed he-
yond tl.irtaliiof time The return In
the dignity and love of motberli.I, ami
deliverance of bin women from tic
nmaacutsllng Inlluem.f eomnierelalism.
as well from the ooritsllng inlluen.i
public political life, would be cause

onbugb in challenge the lories of Christ
emlom Colissrvallbif means it- more
lluiu the mcro preservation of exist
euee C-onaervattoh of Niagara might be
accomplished for the nation In two ways,
securing to the oncoming generation its
undlmlnlshed beauty ami grandeur, oi bj
harriessing ami tranierrtiig it in sin Ii
force us would meet (lid need ami de¬
mands of Its cltorgy It is purely a choice
between beauty and utility While mil-
linns of lives can lie conserved to our

nation ami race, and it Is out imperative
duty to stop this great leak In mir re-
sources, but another Held demands mir

iAttention. Censorvatlon w- it hunt
having nn end, and a design, a direction
land a purpose, would l>e irrational
Thoro lions out Into American soclötj n

prodigality of physical, mental ami moral
power enough to reclaim and til all out

waste pi n es, build all mir canal, projects
ami carry on all cur industries, tighi all
our battles, War all our burdens, give ^iisthe prestige of the nations ami the glwj
of universal history. Through ihe chan¬
nels of Ignorance, ilows a gulf stream
thai iiecesnliatos out courts, jalbi
penitentiaries, alms houses u
Idcctctited and punished, loafers ami
iiamp-hordes of indigent* maraud
through our laml to become the tool III
organized vice, or organized crime as in.
stallest in the L'nitisl Steel Work.is
Would our w,linen, the present and
future motherhood, seek a Held
great enough to be envied of the angels';
Let them turn to the hearthstone ami
conserve all waste energy of theii falloii
sisters to the nations, should this field lie
loo limited surely it could not Is' un¬
worthy, then let them turn thai tide of
slum life out of channels of vice ami
crime, brush on* the dust from million'
of illaiuomis to Is- found beneath the
smut Slid tilth of the street wall', to adorn
the brow of motherhood. A task worth)
of a nation statesmanship will bo lo
conserve the oncoming life In our

nation, and build ii into loyal Hi
/ens. Who will dare say that our nation¬
al salvation lies not here- Rome tell from
Internal corruption and continent hordes
Of uucoiiscrvod life he only bulwark
of American freedom Is conserved life in
pioper channels.
Whatever I'uturo lies bcf.Mc Ihe chinch

is here enshrouded Slsny heal Ist.in. s

tisv« become little let* than alters on
which or>rposterity la sactatleisi t,. pas¬
sion, fashion, self will, greed, covetous.
peas), social prestige and backaualiau
revelry, which turn the youth out from
the channels of the church into the broad

highway of hell. Physical manhood lost
in sensual cxtravsgancc. Intellectual
powers stuplried aiul parallzed by sensual
indulgence* it directed Into ohsnnels of
disgrace and shame, Moni force squan¬
dered on false Ideals ui lie Inert below a

¦lead consciousness StlfHed Into silence In
the home inriinierence if not Oodleas
inhrtm of sculling, unbelief and hypo*
cracj This tide will color the stream of
Amern in society and Is in danger of
turning the tide of her history, trailing
her banner iu the dust and dishonoring
her past glory, but if it can be
harnessed for the church and the nation
thi- prodigality of power will glee It a

Strong hody, expand evory intellect to Its
capacity and raise the moral ideal to
honest industry and faith In <oxl. then we

shall have resources enough to combat
With hell and through (led will have won

a long stride toward raelsl civilization

Morsison lefl Thursday
morning for Richmond, where!
he will spend a week or ten
lltlVK.

Mrs Unfits I'eters and infant
sun joined .Mr. Peters in Bristol
the last of the week where they
will make their future home.

Ii. W. l'.arsa left last, week
for Baltimore, New York and
other cities Sam Stallnrd is in
charge >>f Mr, Mama's store
during his absence.

Floyd ('leek and sister. Miss
Kathern, spent Sunday with
hotnofolks at St. Paul.
W e understand thai Or. Harry

Smith will locate at this place
11 he near future.
Mis. W. s Beverly and

daughter, Miss Virginia, were
tip from the Gap Monday shop¬ping.
Mrs Wort Allen, of Drydeu,

was shopping in tVppalachiaSaturday.
.Masters liav and Roy Dobyns

were the hosts at an enjoyablehin Inlay party Thursday after¬
noon. These lively t wins Wero
seven yettrs of ngo Thursday,
ami the following membera of
the very young social set help¬ed them celebrate their anni¬
versary Georgia and Jessie
Walker, Ivntherine Kay lor,Jewell Wade. Hazel Marker,
Allied Heiner, Karl Kmmcrt,
Kohl Morrison, t>. T. Smith,
dr.. Harold Smith, Fred and
Kdwnrd Darker,

Dtidloy Inghniu, of Coohurn,
ami II. F. Wliitehead and Sid¬
ney M iller.of Tonis ('reek, spentSundiiy in Appalachitt.

Mrs. T J. Templelon is visit-
ling her daughter, Mrs. Mnness,
lit this place.

Prof. .lohn i, Blake spentthe week-end with friends in
ice t lotihty.
Dr. .I.dui .1 Lloyd lille.l his

regular appointment al the M
15. Church, South, Sundaymorning.

Alfred Horner won the prize,
a pretty story hook, in the
peanut hunt. Other games
were indulged in until 4:;<o
o'clock when the merry party
was invited into the dining
mom by Mrs. Dobyns and ice

-vi
"Cured"

Mrs. Jay McOee. o! Steph-
envillc, 1 cK2s. writes: 'For
nine (9; years. I sulfered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains In
my back, etc. It seemed as II
I would die, I sultered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardiii.
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
lull treatment not only helped
inc. but it cured me."

TAKE

Cai «i
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time

ol greatest need, because It
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, it )Oit trcl discouraged,
blue, out-ot-sorts unable to
do your household work, on
account ol your condition, slop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
o! women..why not you ?
Try Cardui, E-71

cream and cake nerved. Carna¬
tions were used to ornament
tho tablo, at each end of which
whs a hug" birthday cake with
'.even lighted candles A small
box of candy was given each
gn»-sl by I he twins when good¬
byes were said.

Mrs. Robt. I) Morrison and
little son, Robt .spent Saturday
at Rig Stone < lap.

Mr-. J. P. Rrnhe was on the
sick list last week.

Prof. Ira Warner and Miss
Minnie llurlown, of the faculty
Of the Knst Stone (Jap school,
were in town Saturday.

Mrs. II K. Benedict and
daughter, Miss Sophia, were

guests of Mrs. ManesH Satur¬
day.

Mrs. McCormick, Miss Irmu
Orr, Mrs. I (J Taylor, Mrs
Mousor and Miss Ruby Kemper
wore among those from Big
Stone Gap in Appalaohia the
past week.

Dr. W. O. Pollard spent sev¬
eral days of last week at Speers'
Kerry.
Miss Mary Warren is again

with Kord and McContiell's
this season, to tint immense
satisfaction of her many friends
in Appalaohia.

l.itth- Lucile McConnoll was
on the sick list the first of the
week.
Kggs are fifteen cents perdozen in Big Stone Gap. What's

the matter with Appalaohia?
'They haven't been less than
twenty-live cents per dozen
hero for the last six months,
and not. loo plentiful either.

Mrs. Robt. 1). Morrison ami
little son, Robert, Jr., were the
guests of Mrs. Boggs and her
daughters, Misses Lou and
K.liza Wells, at dinner Sunday.
Miss Lily Wells was up from

the Gap the first of the week,
the attractive guest of Miss
Rachel Breeding.

HOW'S THIS?
Wo otfer.One Hundred Dollar Rewardfoi any case oi C'attarrh that cannot l>,>

curd by Hall s Catarrh Cure
V t Um >. * A Co., Toledo,, 0.We, tho undersigned, have known F.I.I. Cheney for the last 1(1 years, and be

iierc hiin perfectly honorable in all bust-
ncss transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by lo->
linn
NATIONAL HANK 0F< IOM.M BRÖK

Toledo O.Hall's Catarrh < tne is taken internally,acting directly ii|»n the blootl and nut-
eons surfaces of the system, Testimonials
sent free Price 7fl cents pel bottle
Sohl by all druggistsTake Hall's Family Pills for cotistlpa-

From Roda.
W. M. Simpson, one of the

old employees of this place who
followed Geo. Mans to Goal
wootl, W. Vtt;, has moved back
to Ins old home. We are glad
to have him back, as he is a
good worker ami a good citizen.
Claude Dougherty, of Gate

City, has accepted a positionhere as an employee and a
member of the Roda Band.

J. 1». OÖX, of Rig Stone I lap,has been employed as a helperin the blacksmith shop, anil is
also one of the hand hoys.
Maxwell Sillman, chemist,

representing the Hirsch Elec¬trical Mine Lamb Company, is
in town demonstrating the
electric mine lamp.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 11. Skaggsvisited their parents at Ron.
ningtoti Gap Saturday nigh',and Sunday,
We have our electric streetlights now. We are glad to

receive more light.
J. W. Kilgoro, store managerat Arno, was in town Sunday,
Miss Wright, of Keokee, is

visiting in Roda.
Roh Ingle was in town Sun-

day on business.
Miss Harris, the milliner, was

over from Stonega for t wo da\ S,taking ordern for bats.
D. R. Went/., president, andA. II. Reetler, vice president,were in town Monday

From Stonega.
W. W. Cuudill, of Kolia, Ky.,

Presbyterian Church,Big Stono Gap. Va.
Divine worship on 8ooond and FourthSunday of each month at II.on a. m inChrist t lhapel.
A Corctlnl Welcome to All.

IAS M SMITH.Phone »I. Acting Psstor

Causes Much Diaeas«
Advice, about Stomach Troubl«e.i

und how to relieve them.
Don't neglect indijeation: for il

may lead to all tort* of ill* and com-

plications. An eminent phyeiciaa
one* said th»t ornaty-nre) cent ol
ail ill! hsre their oriiio in a dis¬
ordered ¦toinch.
Out experience with lUiall Dya-

p-lale Tablets leede ue to believe
then* to be oat of the most dependable
remedies known for indigestion nod
chroaio dyepepein. Their ingredi-
nu an aoottliDg to the inflamed
xusmbreaee of the atomaeh. Rich
In Per, -.» and Biaiouth, two of th»
grcaleet dlxeaUve aida known to
medicine, the relic! they afford is
very prompt. Uaed pereietently and
regularly for a ahort time, the? Und
to relieve paina cauted by etamech
dieordere.

Retail Dyapepila Tablele help
Iniure healthy appetite, aid dlges-
tioa, and promote nutrition. As
evidence of our faith in them, w* eat
you to try them at our riak. If the,
do not giee entire aatiifactiun, wa
will return the money you paid ua
without queatiuu or formality. 1 hrre
aiare, '»5 centa, 60 eenla and #1.00.
You can buy Heiall Dyapepaia Tablets

la thia community only at our alore:

KELLY DRUG CO.
BOapU"' n' 3&2£SSSmn Virginia

There U a Rria't Bane* in n-erty evert u.«c.
and city Id the fülle»! Slate..Canada ant
Urea« Britain. There I« a different Heiall
Reme.tr lur nearly Sear* ordinary human Ul.
each aapaillllly .le«l«nr-f par the parUcular Ul
for which It la recoin at, ojcd.
The KeaaJI Store, are Anel»'a C.ieeteet

Drug Storaa

passed through Stonop;a er
route t<> N'orton to accept n po¬
sition with the Interstate Hail
road Company.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.Giliy visit¬

ed I. T. Oitly, at this place,Mondayi
Dr. Deark, of Cumberland!

Gap, is back in town this week
mending teeth.

Miss Bessie Young, of Big]Stone Gap, is visiting her par¬
ents here tliis week.

Hov. Anderson, of this place,
preached an interesting sermon
here Sunday night.
Mrs ('. M. Clifton was shop¬ping in Appalachia this week.
E. 0, Young, of this place,

was visiting in Appalachia this
week.

Every farmer in this section
should join the Post Corn Club,(and commence right now to
improve his farm.

Buckle./s Arnica Salve
The Uesl Salve In The Wo'ld.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VIIK.IN1A In the Clerk s Ulli..
.he Circuit Court of the County of Wise
the 17th day of l ebruary. lUlli.

.lohn lt. Payne,etal., Complainants,
vs.

Caroline II. Thornton; et al., Defendant*.
IN CIIANCRKY.

Theobjcci of the above styled suit, is
to have partition mudc of a certain tract
..r parcel of land, lying on Wallen- Itldgo,in Wise County, Virginia, containing»Tti :t'i Acres, iiiore or less, mid being the
same referred to in a certain deed Iroin
thu South Appalachian l and Company,to John II Payne, et al., datod on the'
--tli day ol September, lull, rif record inthe l lerk's I Itlic of Wi-e County, to
which reference la here made And to
allot to the complainants joinUy such
portion ol the said land as equals their
undivided interest therein, and that the
remainder of the said laud he allotted tothe defendants jointly or sold ami the
money distributed to the defendants
And ii appearing from affidavit <m alein said olll. c that I'aroline II. Thoruton,and It A. Thornton, her husband; SusanI'. Draper,.widow; Jessie P. Draper and

tSebrge A Draper, her husband; Marga¬retAV. Davis.-widow; iVieklliTo Prestonand Sallle MeDowell Preston, his wifeIdrace Itrown, widow of John Miuoil.llrown; Preston llrown and Susan llrown,his win- Mary Owen llrown, MargaretW. KrowitJ the children of John Masonllrown und Mary llrown: It. W Wool
lev and Mar.-au; T Wonll.-v, his wileCharles W. Woolley, Cicely do (i. A lex-anderami W, K Alexander, her husband.I Sophia W. Miller and John Miller hcihusband; Mary w. Kcnley and OsoaiKenley, her husband: .lohn w. Stevensoil, husband of Moide W StevensonLouisa I). Clcaneay and II. Q, clean.-nher husband Sarah II. Woolley and 1.110)M. Wooolley; Sarah Howard Latham andtieorgc M. I.atliaui. her husband; lto-tierta Wieklille Karrett and Horace M.ltarrctt. her husband; l.iu M. Mays anilII, J. Mays, her htlslMftd; Mary P. Oiur-

|/.ort and.I 1) Uuszori, her husband;Itiohanl .1 Woolley and I'realon WoolleyMary II. Woolley, widow of ThomasIk-nton Woolley and their Infaul children.Klixabeth Woolley, twelve years old.llcuton Woolley, nine years Old, Cather¬ine Itolwrta Woolley, six years old. Itlohanl Vertner Woolley, four years .-i.!John \\ Stevenson, lr avventceu yearsold; Wickllfte Stoveiisou, ftneeu yearsold, children of Motile W. Stevenson de¬ceased; Johu Mason llrown and Muryllrown, infant children of John Masonllrown, deceused; Julia OwingS andIJosbawa Owing*, her busbscd; Janellaliatl'lle-sl and .l.il'lcs W U iIowinkI, herhusband. Ann K. Uaitsklll ami Kd Uait-Uk'll. her husband; Klvs Cotlelt, widow,llettle K. Poyntz, wklow, Mary K Tur-
ncy and Jessie Turney, her husband; and
persona unknown whoowu an Interest Iiisaid tract of laud, are non residents ofthe Slate of Virginia It is ordered thatthi J appeal here within lifteen days after.In.- publication of Um order and dowhat Is necessary to protect their Inter¬ests in this suit And ii is further or-dered that a copy hereof be published lorfour successive weeks in the lllg StoneOap Post, and that a copy be posted atthe front door of the Courthouse of thisCounty as prescribed by law.A Copy Teste

W B. Hamilton, Clerkliy l I). DOrton; D. 0.lJullitt ft Cbalkley, p. q fob id o-Pi

Judge T. M. Aldcrson, Wise. V»Judge (3. XT, Kllgore, \\h
Alderson & Kilgore]
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices. Rooms T and 8. Record Huer >t,.JJullNSON-MI LKS-llKC< V. ]¦,[¦){*J NO, opposite the Court lie

R. T. IKYINE. A. KYI.f: VnK:v
IRVING .V MOR1SON.

ATTOKNKYS-AT-I.A VY
OtHco ti Intermonl Hullum*.

Big Stono Gap, Virginia,
W. S. MATHEWS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Oflire nil first Floor Interim n:

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

- Ht Law, gl
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at
Inlcriuont Hhlg. Itu

DR. THOMAS F. STALE! I
Ü?ir tract' onist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, I (i
and rtiroat.

Will be In Appalaohia FIRST KIttOAtHin each month until H I". m.
BRISTOL; TENN..V.

J. Meek Wolfe, M. D. D.S.
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

In Itig Stone flap Tuesday* und Thindays of' encli week tagiiming.Tniitmiy Jth.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, V/

Office hi lolly Riitldiug.
Olli. « Hours.i tu I'J k. in.;

Dr. C. E. GREEAII,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap. Vhglnijf
Office in Colly Building.IOrrick Hooks.0 to |3j l to '.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER
TraatH Dtnoasoti or thn

[Bye; Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo in Applaaclna Thira":
Friday In Each Month. ;

mvIMM

DR. JAMES A. DELANEV
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glasses!

Office: File lild. over Minor I':

BRISTOL. TENN.

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.I

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K)jReports and estimates on Coal si
her I.mills. Design and Plans of Coal id
Coke Plant.-. Land, Railroad
Engineering, Electric Itlue Print

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer

Poll) Hitilding. Ulli STONE QAP, N
Examinations and Reports, SurVeji

Plans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon ami Buggy work A Speelaltd1 have an I' p toolato Mai him- On
on Rublier Tires All work given ptoniMsilent!an;

N^WMöiMii^Esieit
.i.ii St.hPtltilr In rffrrr

May .-'il, 1013.
LEAVE XÖRTO N.7:00 a. m h

I.yuehliurg and intermediate «tl
lion- I'ullman sleeper llloeT
Philadelphia via Hagorsto«Pullman sleejier Roanoke to ii
mom! and Norfolk. Alsocoiim
it llluefleld with trains Weal
I'lllimail sleeper to itieillll.iti i:

Columbus.
LEAVE NORTON 9 80 p m.foi H»

North, Last ami West.
LEAVE UltlSTOL.Dally, 0:1"

for Fast Radioed, Roanoke, l)1
burg, I'ctersburg, Itlchnio
Norfolk. I'ulinian ParlorRichmond, Calls Car Roanoke »i
Hagerstowii I'ullman sleep.II II'1
noke to New York via HagersW*and Itsrrlsbiirg.

8:15 p. in. for Norfolk ami InteriucdW'
iM.ints, Pullman Sleepers t" N

1 :lf3 p. m and 7 -t". p. in (llmlteil S ''.
trains with piillinknaleeporsto-VVaisingtoii, Baltimore; PhiladelphiaNew Yoit vi., Lynohburg. Hoe
make local stops.I2:l.i p. in. daily lor all poillta betw«*Jillristol ami Lynohburg: Co. U
Walton at 6:40 p. m. with ibe
Louis Kxptess for all points wesl
northwest,

if you nro thinking of lakiii},' » :rl
Yol wähl quotations, cheapest fa
liable and eorreet Information, «
routes, train sehediiles. the ino-l i"i
alile and quiekest way. Write ami '."

Information Is yours for the asking,
one of our complete Map Folders.

W, 0. SvtMIKUS, t;. P. A.
W. B. Bevill,

Pass. Traf. Mgl..
Roauoke, \ j


